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BENEFIT sr ,KER F'OR YOUR FRIEND .\ND mrrs JOE VUHRAY 
As you u l know, Joe Murrliiy has been tn the hospit¥1 for an c,r~rr·t. 1 cr. 
,;ad is now re uperating at home. ·.nth the cost of surr;ery end h OB pit :tl 
t) ills, nlus .Jsing a couple of wee;rn work ij Joe could really U'!'-e ~ litt.11!' 
n s (Do· ray .:.te) " 
30 4• Pinochle Club will hold its fiaal smoker of the year~ and ' :0r 
,1 very vF thy cause ,, Through the generosity of th~ Dramatic Glubr w.-.o ~.:"!!:! 
·1onatiP.F a gt,odly share o.f their funds for Making this srnok,,1· p(,s'3:l bl6 o ,.,,'1·t 
;1ub i,· going to put on another of its famous Pizza 3uppers, t·r ith p!3.stry 
'"!'tc ~ · . th the oroceeds P;oing to help Joe flnanc iallYo Th:roug~ tht' cm:i ~t...-· ~,., 
.::f t , Public Speaking Class, :a. film on the hie,hl ir;hts of the 19 54 .'0;"1r:l 
3~r ;Swill be shown by Bill Hodp,kinso 
'there will be no tickets sold for the 3noke:t" but &ny ont> att1':1dlnp.: ls 
!:s.:ed i.o make a little donation (:N'o snaller than 1,~.,50 plP-ase). If YNl 
'l'c .1' t 1.ave the cash tonight, you can sign a ohlt and put lt in tt" td tty,. 
~··1 pj ve the amount S!)eoified to ? rank 3tein on 't...,nd.1y.., ;-;ven th~11,:,,h you 
. ::: r .:>t be able to at tend l> a donat ~ on would bi'!: aocept~d ,. and r1c st rj~:.:-t.a 1 r· ·: ./ 
H :,ciated., 
The Pinichle Club realizes that this is pr~~ty short notice 1nri t~~~ 
·,is time cf year e ·veryone has :1uite C:! few ·:or.et a:ry col"'1rn!.'':'~t?!I'.t.3, but' ,_.'I 
,., i ; ':" u 1 it ~. le deeper and bf'l heri, ton 'l ~ht. ot ? : 30 .P .. M., 
L.:.st meetini9: ot.' Circle ''K" Club next T,.1.esd.ay., . ".,. J;oin~ to an .:n1c~ion )~,· 
Oue or our ovrn .i?J boys is in uusini,ss fo1· hi.nsi-,lf ~t the tl:dntii \·:c,tinn c • • · 
i.:i )Oarborour-•1, r:..-ine wti.y not T,ake a s:>Jn on't tt1~rt· sn111r, )'~tuic i. 9' r,:i~r,t t::· 
3undJY•o••Soce ter~! fic bar~ains ure offered to 3)l that attend ••• ,JicK 
KlL,l"ide -.18.nts to speak t o all t.l-\e f1"'1lr,ws 1"'01n·· ":c· '.h,.:: 3en iot· Clrws 
9:.:dt;'.i':.tn.,..Jl?lt, 9 6ID fell":l.S, ri rf:t lh)W'H ., itf1 in.pc..,rt ant oooo o 
...... ,, '. , . 
A letter to the ~dltor of the PJr Newsance 
from ..... . :- r. Phillip ·, . • 11 ' •. oody" ~ oodv1ort~1 
Dear l~d itnrs; 
r thtnk the letters :reC'en' :, y puhl 1shed 1n y0ur p~ps r riy t,\·o '' student~ ' 
w~re judg lnr. our 0 no" Cluh unf 1irly. · .. hnt ls "'!('Ire_ t he rH? sti1dents tVC'luld 
not s1fn thetr n.!tmes .. 'l'h~t is, hor,everp the1r .'rlviler,e. T do nr,t '<not; 
who these students were snd , cAre even less,, 
Our 11 ner:nt1ve" ccy ( sn· ' Allen) does not wish ,., injure an .. rone ; v:~ 
".nerely v:ant to hfl ve snl"te en ' el"t~1.nment; r.ioreover. v1t. v:rnt to see evcr"lr:rw 
e lt=-1e hAv1 nc some en ,k•yrrient ·. oo • .Al thr,u r,h T h,ive no s'l t 1s t J cs, r '""n l d 
eflt,-,,:,te t i'-' t C'lver h r,lf of ll the Po:rtlPnd Junior Col~er. s t, dents 11.,...;11 
!n nur "netn tive" cluh. 
I hAve 1nterv1e\"1edsr1err-il lnstri; ctr,rs t o obt,t"n theL opinion of thc-
"no" Club. 'l'hey do n('lt sen tfl feel that it w,as interrupth. · the1r claassee 
as you., ;:r. ~tudent, sen1 to thlnk 1t Ta.So 
r w1Jl deftnttely ·~dmlt thn .t th'! Article entltled " ~'chonl ·t:>,rltt• 
recently puhl 1 she1 :tn ;he ltsg v1Aa de f rBd ing a certs ln 1nstructnr·. hn•·ever 
thPt dnes not mern th t tw0 students hAve tn cr1t:tze 1t !n A rive paper
0 
Nn one 1s perfect ane two wrnnrs never ~eke e rlrhto 
Th :1.s ls 1P55 nC" ' 1085, :.7r. 0tunent .. .'ould ) 'fl1• v,1.sh tn own ri h ,1'.'se 
and burry in prefert ice to e ne,·, Ced:lllec? Tf T \"'e r>e ;'C'IU• ~:ro ~;tuder j 
T y.· ould f l' r[;et t'hc · :iole thtnr. Oko:•? T.t VI iJl be Eill ewer h? June :1th 
rin~~W A;'{,. 
T hPve deep rnpect fnr you r prpe r, tbe tct:sence , r.ind T thir.k ~\ 
1s a ro('td puhl1cat on .. 
::i: st Hesnectfull;it Y0u rs, 
Ph 1. J 1 ~ p ', .. ·· oodwPrth "'; nonytt 
Co.mpt.1.s. Ca. t Co 11 ... , .... , , " " Jp Smith 
Ono day., 1r :.le 1 ;plorJ ng thQ unkno,m depths of central Africa, two 
a-ploroi•o cs1 c n;,011 • p1•L,lt· vo native tillage . As thfl'V'ent~red the village 
tho nattves aopen•eu 1Ji>m<1wha t hostil • Hopinr; to mekt:. fr iends with the nAtivte 
one explorGr strrtc:-< ·cc t0ll the natives, · jn th~ir own dia l et., how wo~dr. r'fu . .l 
t h o white ma n . tv ,lj ;Arith ona r-inotho r 1 how nll "'Jen r;ero equal , and t'het 'i.ih'-Y 
were tber3 as ·.1•uc ':t•lends of tho natives .. 
· hon he was ci .1e :vi •.h his spocch :1 loud c ry of "hazunean e.rOiil'J f.!'om tl'1'9 
rn,1t1110s,?''1nd then :. a chi<,f a ppe· red .. Ho:1 inc to make an 1mpresa1 "~ \ . ..- 1., 
chief , "ono of' th!l 1xploror:s aaked if they could lc•ok st the .:~t.t.ie k:t'aGl far 
the natives h:,id :3 Jeios ot' cstt1e l1ttlo known to the wh1to a~ The ch! e :f' / 
"'7il1lo laf.ld 'inc tr 1 ! to th · kran l cautioned th0m to be carefu 1 and n1tt a tep 
1n tbh nh 0 zunn. 6 ,.~ 
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